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Anthropogenic nitrogen (N) emissions from agricultural (e.g. animal husbandry and N fertilizer application) and industrial activities (e.g. fuel burning and N fertilizer production) have been increasing dramatically since the industrial revolution (Galloway et al. 2004) . Consequently elevated N deposition has aroused great concerns on its ecological impacts on terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems. In Europe, cross-site N manipulation experiments, such as the NITREX (Wright and Rasmussen 1998; Wright and van Breeman 1995) and EXMAN (Wright and Rasmussen, 1998) , have been established to assess the impacts of N deposition on forest ecosystems since the late 1980s. In North America, there have also been several chronic nitrogen addition experiments since the late 1980s (Aber et al. 1993; Magill et al. 1996 Magill et al. , 2004 . The impacts of N deposition on terrestrial ecosystems vary with the status of soil N availability and forest types. In N limited ecosystems, N deposition enhances plant growth and increases net primary productivity (e.g. Magnani et al. 2007; Thomas et al. 2010) . However, when exceeding the critical loads, N deposition exerts negative impacts on the health and function of ecosystems, such as biodiversity loss (Bobbink et al. 2010; Clark and Tilman 2008; Sala et al. 2000; Stevens et al. 2004) , soil acidification (de Vries et al. 2007; Richter and Markewitz 2001) , eutrophication and nutrient imbalances (Aber et al. 1989 (Aber et al. , 1998 and increased vulnerability to environmental stress (Aerts and Bobbink 1999; Witzell and Shevtsova 2004) .
The large uncertainty of the fertilization effect of N deposition on carbon (C) sequestration in forest ecosystems has aroused an intense debate. In temperate and boreal forests in Europe and North America, regardless of the effects of forest management and natural disturbances (e.g. fire disturbance), Magnani et al. (2007) found that C sequestration was not significantly correlated to temperature and precipitation, and N deposition was the main driving force on C sequestration with the effect value of as high as C:N = 725:1. Sutton et al. (2008) analyzed the effects of total N deposition on net ecosystem productivity in 22 European forests and found the effect value to be C:N = 149:1. However, the effect value was reduced to C:N = 50~75:1 after excluding the contribution of climatic factors. Högberg (2007) estimated that input of 1 kg N to the temperate forest ecosystem would increase biomass carbon sequestration by 30 kg C and soil organic matter by 10 kg C, causing a total effect value of 40:1 (C:N). Considering all the main factors affecting forest growth, de Vries et al. (2008) found that N deposition had an effect value of C: N = 20~40:1 on forest biomass C sequestration in European forests. Further, given an effect value of N deposition on soil C sequestration of C:N = 10~30:1, the total effect on whole ecosystem C sequestration would be C:N = 30~70:1. In the forest ecosystems in north-western and central USA, the average effect value of N deposition on C sequestration of aboveground tree biomass was C:N = 61:1 (51~82:1) and that of the total C sequestration (above and below ground biomass) was C:N = 73:1 (61~98:1; Thomas et al. 2010) . The fate of the N in forest ecosystems greatly influences total effect of N deposition because of much higher effect value in biomass than that in soil. For instance, analyzing the data of multisite 15 N labeling experiments in temperate forests, Nadelhoffer et al. (1999) found that soil rather than tree biomass was primary sink of N input that indicated a minor contribution of N deposition to C sequestration. Modeling estimation also showed large variation in the contribution of N deposition to the global forest C sequestration, ranging from 0.1 Pg C year −1 to more than 2 Pg C year −1 (Holland et al. 1997; Schindler and Bayley 1993; Townsend et al 1996) . In the changing global environment with increasing atmospheric CO 2 concentrations and warming climate, it is very important to assess the effects of N deposition on the ecosystem C cycling in order to reduce the uncertainty in ecosystem C sequestration (Heimann and Reichstein 2008; Hungate et al. 2003; Reay et al. 2008; Reich et al. 2006) . Carbon cycling of forest ecosystem in East Asia plays a significant role in the regional climate systems and biogeochemical cycles (Fang et al. 2010) . East Asia has become one hotspot with high N deposition (Dentener et al. 2006) . The enhanced N deposition due to rapid agricultural and industrial development and urban expansion has aroused great concerns of its ecological impacts on terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems especially in the eastern and central China (Liu et al. 2011) . In China, understanding of the environmental effects from N deposition initially arose from the concern of acid deposition in the 1980s (Zhao and Sun 1986) . The growing N deposition has aroused great concerns since the successful controlling of the increase of sulfur deposition from 2000s (Zhao et al. 2009 ). To assess the impacts of N deposition on China's forest ecosystems, there have been several N deposition simulation experiments since the 2000s, and most of them were shortterm studies (e.g. Fan et al. 2007; Mo et al. 2008) or conducted on tree seedlings (e.g. Liu et al. 2012; Yao et al. 2011) . Due to lack of long-term and cross-site experimental studies, modeling validation and impact assessment of N deposition at a national scale are extremely hindered. During the period 1981-2000, the average C sink capacity of Chinese terrestrial ecosystems was estimated as 0.19-0.26 Pg C year −1 , absorbing ≈28-37% of C emissions from fossil fuel combustion within the same period (Piao et al. 2009 ). However, knowledge gaps still exist for the driving strength of N deposition on this C sink. In the background of climate change, it is urgently needed to integratively assess the effects of N deposition on ecosystem health and functions in China's forests. Aiming to assess and predict how ecological processes especially the C cycling respond to the increasing N deposition in China's forests, since 2010 researchers from Peking University and their colleagues have established a manipulation experimental network: Nutrient Enrichment Experiments in China's Forests Project (NEECF). The NEECF project comprises 10 experiments at 7 sites located from the north to the south, covering major typical forests in eastern China from boreal forest in Greater Khingan Mountains to tropical forest in Hainan Island. This paper introduces the framework of the NEECF project and its potential policy implications.
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Site information
The NEECF project currently has 7 sites that cover the typical forests in eastern China from boreal forest in Greater Khingan Mountains to tropical forest in Hainan Island. These 7 sites locate from north to south include Genhe (GH), Wuying (WY), Saihanba (SHB), Donglingshan (DLS), Guniujiang (GNJ), Wuyishan (WYS) and Jianfengling (JFL) (Fig. 1a) . Table 1 shows general information on the NEECF sites. Genhe site (GH, Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region), representing an area of about 1.8 × 10 5 km 2 of boreal forest in north-east China, is located in the north-western slope of the Greater Khingan Mountains, which is the southern edge of Eurasia boreal forest. Larch (Larix gmelinii) is the dominant tree species of the forest type, and its distribution ranges are susceptible to climate change (Leng et al. 2008 Photographs (b) show the view of the ten experimental forests, including: 1 primary larch forest at Genhe, 2 broadleaved Korean pine mixed forest at Wuying, 3 pine plantation at Saihanba, 4 larch plantation at Saihanba, 5 birch forest at Donglingshan, 6 East-Liaoning oak forest at Donglingshan, 7 Sweet Oachestnut forest at Guniujiang, 8 Castanopsis carlesii forest at Wuyishan, 9 primary tropical montane rain forest at Jianfengling and 10 secondary tropical montane rain forest at Jianfengling. (Fig. 2) and provides an excellent field for experimental research.
Forest information
Ten representative forests have been chosen for the NEECF Project (Fig.1b) . The primary larch forest represents the southern boreal forest in Greater Khingan Mountains . The broad-leaved Korean pine mixed forest dominates forest cover in Lesser Khingan Mountains. Chinese larch (Larix principis-rupprechtii) and pine (Pinus sylvestnis var. mongolica) are most common species of the plantations in north China. The East-Liaoning oak (Quercus liaotungensis) forest and birch forest are chosen to represent the temperate deciduous broad-leaved forest in eastern China. The sweet oachestnut forest and Castanopsis carlesii forest are important types of the evergreen broad-leafed forest in eastern China. Primary and secondary tropical montane rain forests in Mountain Jianfengling, Hainan are chosen for the experiments in the tropical region . The general information on NEECF forests is shown in Table 2 including forest age, diameter at breast height, mean tree height, soil C, N and P content, soil pH, soil N mineralization and ambient N deposition. The N deposition ranges from 5.5 to 15.0 kg N ha −1 year −1 in boreal and temperate forests, and from 10.6 to 25.0 kg N ha −1 year −1 in subtropical and tropical forests. The relatively low rates of the background N deposition in these forests are an advantage for the nutrient enrichment experiments to track the entire change of the ecosystem processes in response to the simulated N deposition.
Research scheme
Long-term nutrient addition experiments have been started at sites of NEECF since 2010. The research scheme of the NEECF project is shown as Fig. 3 . According to the aims of the NEECF project, a series of basic monitoring parameters (see Table 3 ) and standard methods of data collection have been implemented. The monitoring variables in the nutrient (mainly N) enrichment experiments include the following five categories: (i) global change factors (e.g. ambient N deposition, temperature and precipitation), (ii) soil properties and nutrient cycling (e.g. soil C, N and P content and N mineralization), (iii) biological process factors (e.g. physiological response of plant and microbial organisms), (iv) community species composition and (v) C cycling fluxes (e.g. NPP (net primary productivity) and soil CO 2 effluxes). In addition, more parameters are encouraged to be measured based on the specific scientific questions for each site. Data quality is carefully controlled and input to the meta-database to support further data analysis. Statistical methods and approaches are applied to assess the impacts of increasing N deposition on major ecological processes, especially the C cycling. Further, we are to develop theoretical and empirical models to predict responses of C sequestration to N deposition in future scenarios at ecosystem and/or national scales. We expect that the project will substantially contribute to the scientific basis for the C management of national forest ecosystems and regulation policy to control the N emissions.
Experimental design
Knowledge of how N deposition affects the ecosystem processes is mostly achieved from the N deposition simulation experiments. Could these experiments accurately simulate the ecological effects of N deposition? Defects of experiment design are likely to lead to misleading conclusions. Carefully designed N deposition simulation experiment should thoroughly consider the following aspects: (i) N species (e.g. NH 4 NO 3 , NaNO 3 , NH 4 Cl and urea), (ii) the time and frequency of the N application, (ii) the dose of N used for each application, (iv) the way of the application (e.g. spray as solutions or power, application from the canopy or on the forest floor) and (v) the ambient N input from atmosphere and N availability from forest soils. By reviewing a large number of previous N addition experiments (see Table 4 ), we have carefully designed the nutrient enrichment experiment for the NEECF project. Helpful suggestions from many colleagues have largely contributed to the improvement of the experiment design (see Acknowledgment).
The NEECF experiment generally develops a 4 (or 3) treatments ×3 replicates random block design (see Table 5 receive 30 L water with no N added. The N addition is carried out monthly during the growing season, and no treatments are done during winter with snow cover. Unfortunately, we have to use urea instead of ammonium nitrate at sites (SHB and DLS) near Beijing region because of the local safety regulations. NEECF project has established a national network of nutrient enrichment experiments in major forests in eastern China to monitor the C cycling and its response to the simulated N deposition. Modeling approaches will be used to assess the driving strength of the increasing N deposition on national forest C sequestration. Therefore, the NEECF project will be expected to greatly contribute to the scientific base of C sink management of national forest ecosystems and regulation policy to control the N pollution in the future. Spray N solutions after rain Skinner et al. 2006 (8.30) Note: The table lists site, treatments, plot area, repeats of experiments, N species and N application methods for several N enrichment experiments reviewed in the NEECF Project. Abbreviations: DBH = diameter at breast height, BD = basal diameter, Rt = total soil respiration, Rh= heterotrophic respiration, Ra= autotrophic respiration. 
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